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the circumstanes. and to kecp iL cainetd there, aye, Aml until
wo hava exhaàuttcd the subject or arrived it mim defiito con.
cluiaions reganhng it. And this brings us to the real practical
point , vi ms. 19 th education bet fitted to devolop or draw
out thli power or condition of tho mind, or what arc the ncans
thalt ought to lo employed for lie pup" of incrcasting the
power of the will over the other facultioe?

And liera wo miglit enlargo on the relationship snbsistng be.
twer the mind and tha hody, the influenco excrtcd by the lai-
ter over the former, and lie necessity of preserving the body in
a sound and leatîlifil condition, in order that lis mind nay
haro filI and free scopa for nxercie, andi the wili posens
complote control over the nrilod montal affections. WVo mîight
lere fao ospeIk of tho advantages derived ftom punetinaulity, thiat
is, ftom doing overy thing it the timô and in tlhe place fixed ;-
how great the ichiievementi aecimplislhed by men of literattro
and scicnce whien they dily approprinted their tio ta different
pursuits or fkids of usefulnesui, And adhirei, firmly and stald-
fastly. te the plan they hait adopted. Another means by which
the power or attention over lia ollier faculties of the mind is cul.
tivated ils thu su ofhlie pen-y comnitting our views to writing
tapon any given mieeject, after we havo pursuetd a certain lino or
study, or diligcntly peru'ed any book, tieso vieaws obtain R do.
finitentes or precision which they would not otlierwieo po&cIs,

]lut on thee and similnr themses w enanotdilate. Thogrand
specific, afer ali, uis the exercise or the will It.elf. "Th mora
constantly," says Wayland, I no exercise it the greater dous ils
powcr lecne. Tho morc hnbitually wa do nhut w resolve to
do, instead of doing what %to are Solicited ta do by indolence,
or appetite, or passion, or tha lova of trifles, the more readily
will our faculties obey us. At first ths effort may yield only
n partial result, but perseverance will render th result mare
and nore apparent, until at liait no ihall find oursolves ublo ta
cmploy our faculties in such marinor un no desiro. If, thon,
the student finds his ind unstuble, rcady to wander in sicarch
of every other object thisai liant directly berora him, let him no.
ver yield ta its Boliciîations. Ir It strny fron thie subject, lot
hia recnl if, resolutely determining that it shail do tho work
that lie bids it. lie who will thus faithfibly deal with lis in.
tellectual faiulties will soos find lathat his labour has not ben
in vain." And wlhat, it iay now be asked, is the educator ta
do, thut the young unider his charge may traitied and disciplin-
cd ta this use or the will,-to the formation of that habit by
whiel ali the powers uhall bend to its iictate ? Thls s th niast
important question the conscientioaus techer can propose to him.
self, involving ris it does the very ceeence of his vocation, the
wholo matter net of tha quantity but of the quality of the edu.
cation imipartcd. Tho rago of the day is in ai entirely oppo.
situ direction. rt is noet aket, Wa< is4 the uode pursued in
the communieating of this or Siat branci of knowledge, so that
tlhe particular faeulty employed shall b strengthened and de.
veloped? but, What i the amounit or varicty of thé subjeets
taught, what is the progress mmde, wuihat is the information pos.
sessed ? Ve hava tia nwilh to deprociato great and extensive
acquirenclits. But tlise, hîowever valuabla in thiemslves, ar
never ta bc compared to the training or disciplining of our fa.
cultie.s, by wlich we nay be fittei and prepared for the right
dischargo o all lie duties or lifi, and for coping with al the
vicissitudes nnd trials tlit nr before us. And in order to ac.
complins this te any ohsiderable extent, the teacher must Bec
ta it, that in imparting knowledge to i minds of lis pupils,
that knowledge is iuiparted in sucli a way as that their minds

are suitably exeriset and strengthenod ; and moro cepecially
as to Iha point now under consideration, ltai whatever islcarn-
cd, lis learnedi thoroughly anti aI <ho timo fixed, It matters mot
as to the brinch of knowledge communicated, whatver in done,
should bu done wel, clearly underatood and aocurately manda-
ted. Let the progres or the scholars b what it mab lot the
naturo of the instruction b. ai greater or ls importance, il
should ho the paramount concern of the toachor ta eco itther
is no imperfection, no ui'perficality in tho rcitation. Itcration,
reiteration liould b lis motte, ayo, and until overy thought is
written as with an irona pen on the tabilcts or thoir momory, in-
corporatod into tho very framowork of their mid, mado part
and parcel of demselves. ßy til meant, in the courso or a
fow years, will tho poer of lie will over the other facultios of
the ind, bocomo habituaI, and lhia groat And important purpo•
ses of a thoraugh oducation b subservod. Tho habit of atten-
tion to nny pas ticular subject boing acquired, the mind will na-
turally riso to highor and nobler pursuits; fron tha study of
the world without ta tha world witlin; from a knowledgo of
facts Io great general principles or laWs ; frinm tha muatcrials AI-
ready nocuinulatcd to the discovery of now and original truths;
frein tha known to tlie unknowm ; from the visible to the invi-
siblo ; from the finite to the infinito.

il.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.

ENGLISII lREADING OR ELOCUTION.

Tiîatr i, perinpe, no brmnch of a common school Educn-
tion so little uttended to as thant of English Itending. Tho
tehers thîemsclvesi, in too mnny instances, ara but poor
readers, and it need not hea wondered at thnt they fni to ngn-
ken nu interest in tie subject in th breasts of tlieir scholari.
The celebrated lorace 4iMinn thlus write.4, ins refereice to this
branci of learning in the Unitei State1:-"I have devoted
especi paliA h Io learn, wihl soine degree of nunerical necu-
rncy, how far the reading in our schoiols is an exercise of the
indluit in inliuukinîg And feeling, and liow' far it is a baîren Action
of the organs of speech upon tlie atmosphecre. My informa-
tion is dcrived principally froin the written stateinents of the
School Conimittees of the different towns,-gnutenien vho
ara cerinisly exempt from ali temptation to disparaga the
sclools they superintended. The result is, thiat more thiai
eleven-twelflhaiof al the childrn in the reading classes in our
schiools do not uinderstand the mcaning of tlie vords tlcy
rend; thnt tley do not master the sense of the rending lIons,
and timt tlie iens and feelings intendcd by lie nuthor Io be
conveyed to and excited in the reader'm mind still rest in the
nuthor's intention; nver hiaviigyet reaclhed lte place of thceir
destination. I would hatrdly scem thant theconbined efforts
ofAlU persons engaged, could havo nccomsplishied more, in de-
fenting the truc objects of rending." And iange, one of the
miost impartial writers on Americnn ediucation, assigns this as
one of his reasons why so nany ceaws ta rend ns soon as they
lenve sclioi. It costa tlien so lunch effort Io deciplher the
mneaning of a book, that it counterncts the desire for the gris-
tification and improvement it ighît otherwiso afford. And
yet thero is i britich of edncation oi whicih so much depends,
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